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SENATE No. 1078

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT

November 1, 1963

Endicott Peabody

Governor

To the Honorable Senate and House of Representatives:

In accordance with the provisions of Article LVI of the Amend-
ments to the Constitution, I am returning herewith Senate Bill
No. 984 entitled “An Act Extending the Equity Jurisdiction of the
Probate Courts.”

This bill gives to the probate courts original and concurrent
jurisdiction in all equity matters except in suits in which injunctive
relief is sought in labor disputes.

The probate courts now have concurrent equity jurisdiction
under General Laws, Chapter 215, Section 6, of matters within
their special field of the administration of estates, trusts and
domestic relations cases in their counties.

The present bill would give the general equity jurisdiction of
the superior court to the probate court without supervision of
the chief justice of the superior court in that field of unlimited
variety of facts and law requiring the broadest legal learning
available and experienced judgment in its application.

The bill would provide better service to our citizens by making
available in all counties during most of the year, courts with equity
services. I favor this proposal.
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a cprinns obiection to the bill in its present form is that i
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enables a plaintiff in an equity action to select the probate court
where the case is to be tried. In some counties there is only one
probate judge. The plaintiff is thereby permitted to select the
judge to hear the case and the defendant would be bound by the
plaintiff’s selection. This is not in accordance with our sound
legal jurisprudence. The defendant should have the right, if he
so desires, to remove the equity case to the superior court for trial
where the trial judges are on a circuit and assigned by the chief
justice of the superior court, and neither party would then be
selecting the judge who would hear the equity matter and one%!

evil of provincialism would be eradicated.

If the defendant did not exercise his right to remove the case
from the probate court to the superior court, the probate court
would then hear the equity matter by agreement of both plain-
tiff and defendant, and no valid objections could be made thereto
under such circumstances.

The bill that I hereby propose would (a) extend the equity
jurisdiction of the probate courts but remove the objections to the
bill in its present form, and (b) make readily available to attorneys
for plaintiffs, judges of the probate courts with authority to issue
preliminary orders or temporary injunctions which shall remain
in force until some further order of the superior court in any
case that is subsequently removed from the probate court.

I recommend that the bill be amended by striking out all after
the enacting clause and inserting in place thereof the following:

Section 1. Section 6 of chapter 215 of the General Laws, as
most recently amended by chapter 223 of the Acts of 1958, is here-
by amended by inserting before the last sentence the following:

They shall also have jurisdiction concurrent with the superior
court of all other proceedings in equity of which that court has
jurisdiction, excepting those cases covered by section 3 of chapter
214 of the General Laws as amended by chapter 387 of the acts of
1950 and those cases covered by section 30 of chapter 212 of the
General Laws as amended through chapter 600 of the acts of
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1959, but in said other proceedings any plaintiff or intervener or
defendant may after proper service has been made and within
seven days after the return day of the process in the probate court
remove the case to the superior court. With the request for
removal the party so removing it shall simultaneously pay to the
register of probate a filing fee equal to that for original superior
court entries and an affidavit giving the full names and addresses
of all other parties to the suit and of their attorneys. The register
shall forthwith transmit all papers in the case and filing fee to the
clerk of the superior court for the county in which the suit was
originally commenced and by writen notice shall notify all parties
and their attorneys of the transfer. Thereafter the case shall
proceed as if originally entered in the superior court except that
answers or other pleadings may be filed within fourteen days after
receipt of notice of the transfer, and, any preliminary orders or
decrees or temporary injunctions issued by the probate court shall
remain in force until the further order of the superior court.

Section 2. Chapter 214 of the General Laws is hereby amended
by inserting after section 36 the following section:

Section 36A. The probate court, upon request of a party to an
equity cause pending therein, may frame issued of fact to be
tried by a jury and order them to be tried in the superior court
for the county in which such cause is pending.

Respectfully submitted,

Governor of the Commonwealth.
ENDICOTT PEABODY.
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